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New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisement*.position will hnn to be reooneidered in toto. 

if the tree ties apply, a new problem will be 
that either Canada or England will hare 
to retreat or England will bare to 
advano* • * * At present we are re 

John Boll's

Hambies In Herr!a, Herrle England.G ran Tills Ferry. ;

Ml — or ne caaius, its cantons. 

From the hearts of all have oome the patri- I its abbeys, its traditions and its 
otic cry “ God Save the Queen? RURAL life.

The Rev. Boyd Parker is home visiting .
S&MrteM’MT By J. Rupert Eur^AntborWA-H» 

We were all pained to hear the sad news I Farms,
in reference to Mrs. Young of Bridgetown. I —
We extend to the bereaved husband oar | LANCASHIRE,
heartfelt sympathy in this sad bereavement ^Ve are spending two days in Liverpool, 

met witb. jut u the arrival of visitor, from America
Mr. H. W. Messenger has accepted the Jt0 »ttend the Jubilee proceeding»In London, 

Principalship of Lequille graded echool for j, st fts height. Of the distinguished of 
the ensuing year. these is the Hon. Wilfred Laurier and Sir

Mrs. Robert Mills has returned from vis- Qcnry strong. Chief Justice of Canada, who 
Ring friends in Boston. came by the steamship Luoanla, just from

At our annual school meeting it was de- ^ew York. Of the thirteen hundred others 
oided to adopt the compulsory school law, who oame by thi. ship, were the Bishop of 
and money was voted for the purpose of de- Ohio, the Bishop of Southern Ohio, the* 
fraying expense of putting it into effect. Bjehop 0f Iowa, Marquis Cambden, Commo- 
More sections should go and do Ukewtae, for dore (y. H. Schorck, U. S. N., and Judge 
there are in every place some who do not n. Cleary. This ship also brought 667 sacks 
take advantage of oar schools. 0f maH.

On Monday evening our young people will Thousands of Liverpool people, including 
hold an entertainment in Mills’ Hall, for the tbe Right Hon. the Lord Mayor (Alderman 
purpose of raising funds to help build a pub- Thomas Hughes), were on the landing stage 
lio hall for the village. They deserve credit jong before the steamship arrived, anxious 

-* for ftioving in that direction. | to see and welcome the Hon. Wilfred Laurier.
The prospect for an apple crop is not a 

very bright one in this locality.
Will Irvine and Herbert Weatherspoon

FRESH
ARRIVALS

CASH SALEX-RaysWe do not hold onnelvos responsible tor the 
opinions of our correspondent*.

good* 
Greet 
ble to

dacing the taxation on 
Shell we be told by the people of 
Britain that our policy it inneeepti 
them?"(No, no.) The matter ie In year
*l*5/tady correspondent gives n very bright AN alleged ice cream pull.

and happy picture of. the gathering», at tke Editor of lie Monitor:
Town Hall, fiom which we onli a tow pern- glB there to no truth In th. .tor, that

HeU gathering wre mm th. ^Mita
smartest and pleamitest I eeen- The « . t 0{ them one of the committee of two 
gowns were so good, the flowers so lovely, attractions) had secured for a considers- 
and nearly everybody one saw was a per- ^ ^ exclusive privilege of selling ice- 
wnage of someMi^ or at any rate vey creon ud ginger-beer on the groups, the 
tereeting and oharming to talk with. There «entlemea referred to ought to lose no 
was really no time to be dull while waiting t|me t0 M emphatic contradiction
for the hoet of ceiebritieefromfarandnear ^ tfae over their own signatures,
St. Georg.'. HalL™ a“/m

wee the general interest that people actually „ 0r,tj0ol „ from two of the loading eûtes- 
ioraot to form toto clique* , men of the Dominion were thrust ont ol the

Describing the drere and appearance of o( the day, the better to
gumu ehe cleverly gore-m- P^two bar bell match-, on, bet 

Mr* Laurier, very handsome to rioh black, . d Middleton and one I end petunia satin, with Mr. Laurier, who ^ÿ*j}viUe ud Annapolis ; for theoe 
hue n fine head and the most beautiful eyre untotereetlSg to all hot an taelg-
I ever uw ; Lady Tumor to pale fawn, and nlfioJ* proportion of the great number 
Mise Tamer, very pretty and petit, alee nreMn- would bring e very much greater

1er, who has taken Lancashire by storm, jj.0_ent the managers permis ted to holding 
with her very haattoom. gM* the one wrer- th„t Hon. M**BordSTwould be hem

dSirs
wny, Hon. R. J. Seddon othsr day, oluded .. orations,” (plural) ; while they knew
toi* ,p**Âh| *H.LîhdÂ^.trMUlthl^fmohbï /r®”* Iktjlnt that ko ma not coming ut oil, 
colony and to South Australia the franohto. d ,t u^ndmtood reftued to allow a eub- 
had been extended to women, and yet the ,titIIt, .pooch 0f 15 minute* Theannounee- 

“* a , « tk. rwi., ment wai evidently made to attract a crowd,
The fair “r",P™dent °f hundreds of whom would have oome mUee . __ __ _ _ _ —

flniehee^, with the following^br^hteelly. (he Mre *k> of shaking the honorable Tl A IJ A T YT Q
Bow bleased, twice blessed, u thuoharmed „entlemu,>, hande to eympathy with him to Jj XI. XV \JT A J. JN O 

earn ol altar dinner speaktog-if ewandta- gh reoent mUfortan„. And eo it was held
^D^Te^tTmTiŒ", î““^^dMryÆr^'ÏÏrt“. Iinui IS VDUR CHANCE
taotfnl and full of th. gmat gift of brevity Amheret, pmpared to do », he "9"
HI. Umoo of Devonehlm moke Mko the Ml(1 th.t h, mu.t ourtaU hU .peach ______
patriot he to. and had him nudlmoo with Urn eithln the llmlu ^df an hour ; aa much ' 
at the first sentence. The Lord Mayor, ^ that bis name was used only to 
always genial, always to the point, had . Urae crowd, so that
some brilliant periods, and then oame that . fat be “Eft in the place,” <
silver voiced Laurier, who scattered jewels «arrison «ate, from people who were to of wit and elegance with both hand* » to M^Cg eTe^-f two or three 
speak. I dare say his address had been baseball names, or atugof-war of 20 oxen,”
prepared, but it seemed eo“J which totter disgusting exhibition they worn I , ,
so enpetbly delivered with that teetetlere l^red , by the in„rtomnoo ol the van- her goods at COBt.
b«uty of expression which oon»e« much *£££ of th. 8. P. C„ end partly | _____ !________________
from the heart « from h» «hooto. And be0BU- „„ lmrm„ loved ,h,|r faithful and 
what gesture, what tones! Each movement tfMt b,,,,, than the committee
sr«Tttam“.si'SyÆÆ
had, sadly enough, to ^ taxed all his resources of mind for an effort
spectacle, the music, the speech making— th * the ffrand oocassion ; and a QBALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
for the night drew perilously near to Son- ^ complimentto ten thousand people “ signed, and endorsed "Tender for Supply-

mnrniniy and there were seven BDeeches si range compuiueuv iu Lou tuuuHuu *" r inK cmü for the Dominion Buildings, will be dey morning ana tnoro wore seven epooone. of |ntemgH1Mi wba onme here to ieel e fresh received nt this office until Thursday, 15th July, 
to follow by seven good men and true. Impolie and etimnlue Imparted to their loyal Specifications can beseenmnd forms of tender

A tarribls dbaetar ie jnat reportai to the J natriotio sentiment* not only by n obtained on and after Thursday, 24th June Inst., collision of twostta^Wpsh, £ w* Sre; Mo^LrwuTto w« w./knSwn ffiSn^Mn”^ ,n,ürm,‘t,00
a passenger • learner J? . ,, the orator fas capable of, bat by a number Tenders will not be considered unless made
York with another and 0f other shorter and inspiriting addresses, on the form supplied and signed with the actual
are lost. The cause is attributed to inability . Ctirreanondent of the SrtectcUor boasts that signatures of teudarers. ta navigate Imoauta of dsnrefog. Wscam. ^53^ Uw JoïïtTin,. but -a.
by the eame way only a few hoars before on t|,|s sordid motive ell that ooald influence the amount of the tender, made payable to the 
the same day, and fortunately bed n gleam , , , ,h -.--i. 0, ,h, venerable old order of the Honourable the Minister of Public

^ts:brt*:.rEo,.lreb - “ £ ~'°i aZ t Sbemi in the log for twelve noun. gay that some considerable part of this to do so, or if he fail tc complete the work con-
There are some very absurd things being mone- WM not obtained by something very tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the 

rumored regarding the Jubilee, one, that it is „l007,w>!„Br:”,i7it yto no nurJL i* cheque will be returned, 
the intention of the Queen to create a sensa- “*V“ V*.J0?®** A J The Department will not be bound to accept

VÎMiS on the euoh “,OCCMkm ™ t^veJ,at1 • 8»Ue- | the lowest or any tender, 
tion at St. Fan« by abdicating on ene man xnd a man of culture in the civic chair ? 
twenty-ecoond. Some very ettrible oritl- b everywhere that the com
ciema are expre^, one to whit:- . Jnet mlMgemeDt hM done the old
now of oonroo n great wave of ImporiMirai town n0 Httle disoredlt, and the better ole- I Department of Public Works, 1 
to swseptog over the tond, wanting way all meDt Mr ,, m01t deplore a lost oppor- | Ottawa 23rd June. 1807. /
parochial differences, and leaving th. ooon lanU ,or th„ inoul^tlon .fresh ol those 
try, safe and sound on the firm rook oi pride h|gh,r Mntimentl which ,uch occasions, pro- 
and confidence. , parly used, are so calculated to promote.

An epigrammatic writer decides In an ef- ^ ^N Annapolitan.
fusion of poetry, of which we give a étatisa.
“ shall old England be little or drawing In her

hand, NEWS OF THE WORLD.
Shau her coiontote ceare to be loud in their --------- I In the matter of the Estate of Thomas Tracy.

Shall bet giltont adventurer, setoe on no laud. Six deaths from excessive heat to Chicago late of ClemenUport, In the County oi
Shall her sons cease to gather the fruits oi on June 30th. I Annapolis, mariner, deceased.

the earth? . Mgr. Merry del Val, the papal Abbegate, To be sold at public auction on the premises
Shall her hand cease to hold on to all she cas i_ Mrion.|v ni <n Montreal of the said late Thomas Tracy, at Cleroentsport,

Or toeS to the savage salvation and rural All efforts to fix n date lor n final vote on lwoh17tto1dny°oflJwiSrJ1 A.0,D"*i"»7r at
Go ask of the echoee-OheyU answer, not much, the V. 8. tariff bill have, eo 1er, been futile, ten o'clock to the forenoon under a License 

For the Radicals beat the Imperial drum ! July <th Boston to described aa the granted by the Judge of Probate for the County
* * * „• • , • tamest " fourth " experience to the history ofAnnapolia dated the first day of Juno, A. D„

“SJK-^ouoüoa,t ,B HoU„d hM srusa meu*
de,elted “d » frre trad.major- Stosta

”5l’tK,d3rJra^S^%i£^Lll A treat, for th. provisional union of th. SSS3,el28°SA£S M^:A5om^

•wBissaeiesn»- -sa-!£rsSto. - ».SSnssSsESiassj
No donbfc the fellow is correct who says : known as a composer of church and Sunday- George Cory, thence northerly, following said

“ Drinking Her Majesty’s very good health echool hymns is dead. !!&£“2S fan lie®
with right royal honors will be a matter that Mr. Reid, the premier of New South Wales, 2ong M|d Dominion and Atlantic kailway 

loyal Britons will neglect, and it may be flatly refused a knighthood at the dispensa- lands till it comes to lands of Douglas Berry, 
that strict attention to the performance of tion of the Queen’s Jubilee honors. thence southerly along said line to Ptace of bs-
this pleasant duty will cause a temporary The Toronto medical officer has traced ginntog, containing one acre and one half more
mental elevation, creditable to the individ- eighty oases of scarlet fever to customers of Terms: -Ten per cent, cash at time of sale,

d proper to the occasion, yet fatal to one dairy supplying milk within the oily. | remainder on delivery of deed,
geometrical exactitude in perambulation. Dorant, the California murderer, hoe again

would enggeet that the police be empow- been respited. Hie case will not be argued I a T. Daniels, Proctor, 
ered to rent suitable premises at convenient till the sitting of the Supreme Court in Oo- Bridgetown. June 12th, 1897.
joints, to which they may convey or escort tober. I —-----------------------------
îilarious jubilators. The estimate of Chicago’s population by

Very much anxiety is felt for the safety of the publishers of the city directory, just
lives in London on Jubilee day, and every printed, is 1,828,000, an increase of 76,000
jrecaution is being taken. Every one is to over last year.
w in hie place early in the morning and A very extensive strike is in progress 

changing of places will not be allowed until atnotng Belgian miners in the province of 
the procession is at an end. The “ Umpire" of Hainaut. At least twelve thousand 
has discovered why the Queen did not choose miners are out.
the West End for her procession. Here It The price of anthracite coal has advanced 

“ Her reason for avoiding the purlieus 25 cents per ton in New York state and will
of respectability of the lower middle class is be followed by an advance wherever the
not contempt for these humble tax-payers, American product is consumed. I
but tender consideration for the sacred in- The total revenue of the United Kingdom Thanking my many friends for their pat- 
vioability of the Best Parlour and the Front for the second quarter of 1897, ending June rouage in the past, I would inform them
Room. With that delicate womanly into!- 30, was £25,415,860 ($127,079,300), a net in- shat I am again in a position to cater to their
tion which has endeared here to all hearts, crease of £1,404,770 ($7,025,885), as compar- wants, and am ready to supply them with 
Her Majesty divined that if she<( processed ” ed with the same period of 1896. 
along these prim highways, hundreds of peo- Premier Sir Wilfred Laurier and Sir Louis
pie would feel forced by the exceptional cir- Davies will discuss the preferential clause of 
cams tances of the occasion to admit friends the Canadian tariff and the effect on the 
and relations unto the Holy of Holies of the Belgian-German treaties with Mr. Chamber- 
domestic temple, that they have kept reli- lain and the officers of the Crown, 
giously closed to profane visits throughout Anti-foreign riots have broken ont In the 
the cycles of years. Province of Kiang Si, China. The English

mission at Wuchen has been destroyed and 
the refugees have arrived at Kin Kiang.
The Catholic mission was saved by the in-

The Diamond Jubilee Célébration of An-
------OF------

Of severest trial anti test prove 
In regard to Hood's Sarsaparilla Shirt Waists -AT-

Ist, Greatest Merit
Secured by a peculiar Combina- ^ . 

A tion, Proportion and Process * ' 
unknown to others — which 
naturally and actually produces

rid, Greatest Cures
éÊm Shown by thousands of honest, 7?

voluntary testimonials —which ' 
naturally and actually produce

Od, Greatest Sales
According to the statements of f ̂ o 
druggists all over the country. )
In these three points Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is peculiar to lteelt

he i nuors
I ■

Beginning July 1st New Egyptian Onions, 
California Pranes,

!

I will sell the balance of Ladies’ Shirt Waists on hand at the 
following prices for Cash:

Pure Maple Syrsp,
Cowan’s Ginger Syrnp, 

Nary Chocolate,

r ,who were to

For $1.00 
For 85c 
For 72c 
For 70c 
For 70c 
For 59c

Those marked $1.25 
Those marked $1.10 
Those marked 90c. 
Those marked 85c. 
Those marked 80c. 
Those marked 70c.

« Macaroni,
Tamarinds,

Fox Berries,
Canned Pumpkin,

Canned Blueberries,

the Colonial

Hood’sIn the long, glorious summer erentog, 
uuwever, the waiters bad n good opportun- 

, . . t i it» of witnessing » rare sunset eoene. On
took e spin to Bridgetown on their wheels I lbe Cheshire side, the darkening clouds and 
Sunday. the setting sun gave a magnificent silhouette

Mr. Charles Parker has gone to St. Jolm to tbst side of the Mersey. Then the moon 
to join the schooner Bartholdi as steward. csme 0U( now and again from her veil of 
Mr. Lawson GUliatt is working his farm. clouds to mirror the surrounding waters.

Mr. Alton Irvine has gone to Port \V 11- The day following, the Duke of Devon- 
liame, Kings county, as clerk with a business |hire Bnd MVeral Colonial Prime Ministers 
firm in that enterprising place. arrive from London. They are met at the

Our butter factory is doing a good bust- ltBtion by the Lord Mayor and the officers 
this summer. It has now apparatus in of the Chamber of Commerce. From here 

for chess* making and that branch of the they proceed to the drawing-room of the 
industry will be prosecuted in the future. station hotel, where hoquets are presented, 

The ferry steamer, O/encoe, will look quite etc The party then proceed to St. George’s 
pretty in her new coat of paint; she will be jjyn, where addresses of welcome follow 
in service again this week. and then another more important one by the

Miss Putnam, of Maitland, Hants Co,, is Dube of Devonshire on the objects of the 
visiting her friend Miss Adelia Parker,

We understand Mr. James Gilllatt Jr.,

Sarsaparilla Baked Beans,
Tomato Sauce, 

Chili Sance,
W. E. PALFREY

BRIDGETOWN

Boot & Shoe Store

Is the heat — It Is the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s mbWtKSfiSK
Celery Sance,

Queen Olives,If You Want
Evaporated Horse Badish.

Arriving Freak every week

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, 
Lettuce, Radishes, Rhubarb, 
Asparagus, etc.

New Field and Garden Seeds 
of every description, and 
prices low.

Agents for Flelechman’o Yeaet, 
received fresh twice a week.

------HAS------British Empire League. It should be setto- 
toctory to Cansdton* to heir o»er here euoh 

wiU move to Bridgetown soon to take charge expressions to respect to their Premier, ea 
of the late Mr. C. Chute farm. | -he following:—“He has » most attractive

personality. It to not only Mr. Laurier’i 
voice and speech that charm, everything 
about him attracts—hto head set off with

Eliza Gatea again in this place. She to vtoit- I ^ ^rên^tvtog"8.’ y Al ap- 

^hi^BooTsMÜd^S tiuTw^M A S. Prance to singularly handsome features; 
viUto hridto toe‘tidl ihie^mreningf " ^ ^hto cyo. arflarge, deeped lomtonns."

ÆySiîœÆ l;c.dry|Jnn|e .2th). there to,, great^d 

enjoying for once the privUego of seeing hie and^alk of Empire League mav

jHiscf - E-r-HHHrZiE 
SwSïaS1’ srliH: r.=L™;™S%■ iTh5hMCÆ£[Xhreh » S ^L7,^E.3Kn:Lan7,to.8^.X'

toorerb Of our pdldtal and oomm^dti totenwta hta

LuHnênb7ro.ïntv0 dly ^ herënrê to trediSSL' turn agtin
HL N PaJ^ ^ho L been attendtoe been nnmtotSably dtoplayed. This oily

. Western "and Central Associations to ex- was selected for one of the most remarkable the Weetern «d Central Areooiations to ex gltheringl tod mis. of Imperial demon.tr.-
E Outhit Msisted bv H L. Bnstin I t*on8 ever known in the annals of the rela- 

gave an^erentog^ *^jP^tl^hetw^G^t ^ttinjtad
2nd, which wu much appreciated by the her oolonto* Th. Brlttoh Empire Lregn. to
S^mnoh toeth.nfnto“i7mtt°‘ ÏLïït

ladies of the Methodtot church veloable national sarvioa by bringing the

...nine Into uto ’ ^ acro« the tau. and to foetoring a freltog oi
& pleased to Iran, threngh the eagre Pf‘^0 fr.t-ndtyb.tsrere, the etatoem»

briUhlt4.u^rSch2T\V Wud‘foro3w guidance of th. affair, oi onr veet ooloniel

sTwâsSaSSS essl rsrÆSrs

as. ..J D„„L K.,_ f.miie ... finance have jnat been most impressively
visiting at the horn! of her father, T W. reraîtoS^LSe^to^h!
Onthi tf .too J. Frank On,tit. of Halifax. | HtW «

lationehipe that exist between different por
tions of

%% different lines of LADIES’ OXFORD SHOES to piek from.Give MISS LeCAIN a call 
and buy a Hat or Bonnet, as 
she is selling off the balance of

more money 
or collected atMelvern Square.

for Women, Misses and Children,
IN GREAT VARIETY.Svttox Boots

Max's CoteOMSB doomsr Z
money. I have also just received MEN’S FRENCH CALF BALS made on the Wanken- 
fMt last. Also one line made on the new last called the Ball Dog last.

We are glad to see our old friend, Mrs. 
again in this place. 81 
ome of Henry Goucher.

grey;

Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

CROWE i PARKER.WOMEN'S BICYCLE LEGGINGS,
Dressing;» of all kinds, and great variety of Laces.

333. .A, COCHBAN.MURDOCH’S BLOCK,______
GRANVILLE STREET. SEEDS!

SEEDS!THE

Timothy, Clover, 
Cow Corn,
Purple Top and 
White Globe Turnips, 
I Mangel, Blood Beet, 
Peas, etc., etc.

HAVE JUST OPENED THE

Finest Stock of Direct Imported Cloths 
ever shown in Annapolis County.The

e holding 
ice of J.

By order.
These have been selected from the leading markets of the 

world and comprise .

Irish Serges, Seoteh Tweeds and Cheviots, English Diaek and Colored 
Worsteds, Trouserings, etc.

French and German Noveltiee In Silk Mixtures, Canadian 
Hair Lines and Medium Grade Tweeds, and Local 
Homespuns, Serges and Tweeds.

SEE THIS STOCK AND GET PRICES.
McLELLAN * CROZIER,

Managers.

E. F. K. ROY,
Secretary.

14 21

EXECUTOR’S SALE Clothing! Clothing!
In the Probate Court, 1S97 Call and inspect our

ted a large 
•neaarefnL Men’s $3.90 Suits, 

Pants at $1.00, 
Vests at $1.26Springfield. world which own onr Imperial

Mtonrepoltoi ere’thepiMta oTxiriuMMn? I The British Empire League ootid have 

Joseph H Freeman chosen no more appropriate place for the
There irae a barn railing at Mr. John holding of the jubilee assembly then Liver- 

Cronee’e on the 28th tit. Upward, of forty pool. Thto great commercial centre and 
there to help. The barn to to be foremost seaport was, at one of the meetings, 

feet. | properly described by Mr. F. C. Doneen,
*j4t and Mrs. Word, of Tremont, president of the Liverpool Chamber of Com- 
Kings county, were the guest, of Mr. and meroe, aa one of the great mercantile gates 
Mrs Orner Stoddart a few day. quite re- of the trade of the world. Thu to repeotol- 
Mntly I ly true with regard to oar connection! with

Mr. and Mr* A. B. Faint, of New Albany, the colonie* 
stopped at Mr. Omer Stoddart’, Friday Of three who oame up from London to be 
night lest week. They were on their way at thto moat important glthenng were: The

from Greenfield. Hon. Sir George Turner, Premier ol Vio-
and Mrs. Gilbert Ward, of Tremont, toria; Lady and Mire Turner; Hon. R. J.

King, county, were the gneeti of Mr. end Seddon, Premier of Newfoundland, and Mrs. 
Mn? John Stoddart a few day» lut week. Seddon; Hon. Hugh Muir Netoon, Premier

On the 28th tit., Arthur A. Marshall, of Queensland; Hon. C. C. Kingston, Q. C.,
«nnii oa VBATB nagfiflH awav. Thfi funeral I Premier of S. Australia; Hon. Sir It. ri. v. ÎSJk tiU on’toTaTth -fhe service wa. Bradolow, Premier of Taemanto; Hon. Sir 
oonductod by the putor, Rev. J. Webb, a. J. Forrret, Premier o! W. Aretrtito, and 
listed by Rev. S. Langille, of Clementevale. many other., including Right Hon. Sir John 
The members oi Cloverdale end Woodbine Lubbock and Hon. Sir Donald Smith, High 
Divisions of S. of T. followed to the funeral Commtoaioner of Canada. At the gathering 
prooeiaion to full regalia. The deputed in St. George’s Hall to the afternoon end at 
was a member of the Bipttot church, prrei- the PhUhermonlc Hall to the evening, there 
dent of the B. Y. P. U., end an active mem- were thing» said which we believe wUl go 
her of the Sone of Temperance. He leave, a into history. We then feel justified in 
widowed mother, two brothers and three speaking them now. Said the Duke of 
Ttotere to mourn their Ire* The whole com- Devonshire, among other thing,:—“ Among 
munity deeply sympathize with the bereaved all representatives of oor colonie, whom we 
family. shall in this auspicious year welcome to our

■■ ♦------------ I shores, there is, I am sure, none who will
receive a warmer welcome from us than the 

I Canadian Premier, who has shown in his 
Mr. and Mrs. W. White, of California, I own person the capacity of onr free institu- 

Mrs. R. A. Smith, of Mass., Mr. and Mrs. I t|on8 to break down even such barriers as 
W. H. Oakes, of Nictaux, and Mr. and Mrs. I those of race and religion, and who by the 
Johnson Oakes, of Clarence were among the auCcesa which he has shown to have attained 
visitors at the Baptist church last Sunday. ^ the great measure of federation, will we 

Norman Whitman (lie.,) of Wateryille, I hope, set an example which at no distant 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Phineas date wjH be followed by other colonies in 
Whitman on the 3rd. _ I other parts of the world. ******

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fairn spent last week I jf more time was at my disposal, I might 
at Greenfield, Queens county, the guests of mention other reasons why we specially hail 
Mrs. Fairn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 1 the presence of Mr. Laurier among us. Can- 
Freeman. I ada has recently identified itself with two

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Nesry, of Port Wil- objects which form an important port of the 
liame, were the guests of Mrs. Neary’e objects of the British Empire League, the 
brother and sister, Mr. A. B. Fairn and establishment of closer commercial relations, 
Miss Annie S. Fairn. and the establishment of improved commun-

Mr. and Mrs. W. White of Cal., and Mrs. I jeations.” To which the Courier remarks: 
R. A. Smith, of Mass., were the guests of .«The policy of the colonial office is now 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oakes on the 3rd and avowed as that of expansion and consolida-

tion of our possessions in all parts of the 
Mrs. Joseph Corknm, of Alpena, spent I WOrld, and oar colonial fellow-subjects, so 

the 3rd and 4th with her parents, Mr. and fsr from seeking separation, are heartily co- 
Mrs. Enoch Knlffin. operating, in some cases indeed, actually

Rev. J. Webb and daughter Emma, were I showing the way. It is no mere form of 
here making calls this week. | words to say that Canada itself “ a

of the unity and reality of federation ___ 
taken a step, and a long one, towards the

, , , , . __ , , realization of preferential treatment of oom-
Another of our aged people has peeeed I merce w|thin the Empire, and the Duke of 

away. We refer to the death of Mrs. Meroy Devonshire’s (Late Lord Hartington) words 
Worster, widow of the Ute Capt. Quinn I may be taken as indicating the attitude of 
Worster, who departed thislif eon Saturday the imperial Government towards the sc
at the advanced age of 82 years. Mrs. tion „ ^

* Worster was universally beloved for her M* Uutier has opened the eyes of the 
many Christian virtues and her bereaved re- le herb by hia famiUority with British
lative. have the deep sympathy ofalL Kistory. They now give him the credit of

Oar annual school meeting was largely at- informed on these matters of
tended and after votum the necereary fund. hi|toK than even themselves. Mr. Laurier’, 
for school purposes adjourned until the 10th £ st Philharmonic Hall was a fine ef-
inst- to consider question of repairs toschool There were many masterly passages
house. Capt. V. J. Young waseleoted trM- I -lQ |( bat it must suffice to give one or two. 
tee by a Urge majority to succeed Jamee H. Referring to the past treatment of the moth- 
Thorne, Esq. . I er countries to their colonies, he said:—“ The

Present appearances indicate a small fruit feeling which ^ dormant in every colony is 
oroP‘ „ ... . . . , | the pride of looal authority; the pride of

Cuph A. D. Mussells has been appointed 1 legislative independence connected with 
master of the schr. Minnie R., Capt. Robblee I jde 0f British connection and Imperial 
baying been placed m charge of Shafner ^jnity. It is a strange thing and history 
Point lighthouse. . attests to it, that the relations between ool-

Elder Wm. Holliday preached at Victoria oniee snd the parent state have invariably 
Beooh otx Sunday last. J been terminated in the same manner; that Is

in quarrel, in war, in bloodshed, and violent 
separation. It is a most unfortunate state 
of things. Such, however, the historical re
cords snow to be the case; each ie the record

A. E. CALKIN * CO.,
Sole Owners. LADIES' BLOUSES!

We have a large line of the 
above at

from Clem- 
lands now jV^assey- Harris Wheels 60c., 65c., 75c., 85c and $1. 

FLOUR, MEAL and FEED,...AND....
few

BICYCLE SUPPLIES. CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
ALWAYS ON HAND.The undersigned having, accepted the agency for the above celebrated wheels, are pre

pared to take orders for the different grades at the following very low prices:—
.rrisa (Ladies’ or Gent's), .... $80.00

60.00 
60.00 
00.00 
00.00 
40.00

JOHN LOWE, Executor.

12 51

JOSEPH I. FOSTER.Z)ulLe (Gent's),
Duoh

rlnoe (Gent's),
Z*rlno
Midget (Boy's or Girl’s),
The Moseey-Hnrrts is our leader, is made on the same lines as the Columbia, and bos

^toïï^to^^ffre^-^^ ’̂ww'lU,, have fa,. Un. a, 

wheel supplies.

(Ladies’)BRIDGETOWN
Bridgetown, April 13th, 1897.(Ladles'),Meat Market

E. & E. SCHAFFNERMASONIC BUILDING. CURRY BROS. & BENT.to : Offer their entire stock in 
trade consisting of

Fresh Groceries,
Staple Dry Goods, 

Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps,

New Albany.

PERFECT! LEES!EASTER
LARGEST STOCK OF

Ready-made Clothing
IN TOWN,

Seeds of all kinds,
for inspection, and at prices that invite com

parison. We quote a few prices, viz.:

Man’s Suit Cletbes,
6oed Cooking Raisins, 5c. lb. “
1 lbs, Rosin,
2 bottles Pickles, . 25c. lb. “ 
Timothy Seed, per bush., $I.»0 “ 
Onion 8:ed, per lb.,

BEEF WK HAVE NOW ON HAND THE

Double Visiony variety of meats or fish usually found 
in a well appointed market.

A. VIDITO, Manager.
Bridgetown, April 7th, 1896.

North Kingston.

Rev. R. O. Armstrong, of Malgrave, An- tervention of troops, 
tlgonish county, spent a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Armstrong.
8.“•üï'ritittog ttoS/^reodp^ta’lir'end Sr. Martin. Qa*. Mey 16, 1895.

Mrs. John Foster C. C. Richards & Co.
W. Whit. Nelly end son who here the GiNTLEMiN.-Lret November my child 

contract for baUdtog Joe Perket’e new hones «tack . noil in hto knee rearing toflemmotion 
have it no and boarded to. *> *»«« thet I wee ndvtoed to take him to

There ere twenty-five new horse shed. Mon^f‘l1“d *>»" the limb «mpetatod to
Tw! W^Se^-dm few dey. “A ndghhir edvired u. to try MINARD S

EXHIBITIONMire Annie L McKre, of Ireland, he. en gretefnl thet I send von thto testimonial, thet I ■•»#%■■■*«■ 1 1■ re 
gaged rooms et Mr* Monegtom’e whore she my experience mey T>e of benefit to other* 
ntends dressmaking.

Miss Lacy Killam who has been spending 
a few months at Yarmouth has returns* 
home.

Miss Martha Monaghan, of Halifax, is home 
spending her vacation.

Sidney Saunders, of Springfield, spent Sat
urday am) Sunday here visiting friends.

Vletonavale.

Perfection Lenses.
$4.00, net

No more use for two pairs of glasses.

No more need for pedlars to sell you a lense with a piece stuck on 
the bottom, and call it a double lense.

No more need to pay five dollars for whrt we can sell you for two 
if you call upon us.

$18,000.00! $18.000.00!
IN CASH!

5c. lb. “4th.

75C. “
st: GRAND PROVINCIAL

Lower Granville.
Other goods in proportion. Produce of all 

kinds taken in exchange for goods at highestJ. E. SANCTON & SON.------AT------ E. & E. SCHAFFNER.Louis Gaonieb.

HALIFAX,
September 28th to Oet. 1st, ’97.

Lawrencetown, April 27th 1867.

FLOUR,
MEAL

ESTABLISHED 1885.Church Services, Sunday, July 11th.

Church or England.—Rev. F. P. G restorer I Gold, Silver and Bronse Medals,
Rector. In 8L James', Bridgetown: Morning I ---------
Prayer, Litany and Sermon at 11; Evening The largest amount ever offered in Prizes at‘Ytïï&WÏÏS-Sdto.

Thursday at 7.30. All seats free. I da8trial Exhibition, special attractions have
Baptist Church.—Rev. F. M. Young, Pastor, I been arranged for every day and night. 

Preaching service in the hall on Sunday Bridge towmBible and Sabbafli-schojd, Tbe speetaealar Siege of Behaetopol 
morning at eleven o’clock, July 11th. gelîstic’service p.m.'^Y.P.U/Pueedày I every evening.

The hearts of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Star- evening at 7.15 o’clock. General social service | The most gorgeous and realistic effects ever
coming M «m8’"*'0 ** Cent™" MU, Track for Speed

absent to the autre ’.ome tlrre year* W. Gordon Mbtobul Oann™ -Rev R. 8. 0^g“)^rried »„ exceedingly low rate* 
are glad to hear that he expeote to remain t5dS?nda%2hi!Slît2^)!m. MmI Very cheap excursion tickets on all railways

uu. t,«.dw. u• suaRUiuuBBSfiB “gssi&<Bknu,,™
lîMMïah - bniidu,. n. tigs-tssjsrMRüa ntt&izsr
hern with one of the finest oellera to the providenok Mkthodist Church.—Rev. J. 13 61 ' Hel ax, .
place. Strothard, pastor; A. Lund, assistant pastor.

from Pendtoe, were to the vUlege on Sunday. every Wednieder evening at 8; EpworS
Mbs Franks, who wee visiting her etoter, League even Friday evening at A AU are 

has returned to her home to Lawrencetown. cortiaUy toritod. oahheth .hi,.
The Baptist choir prerented Mbs Blanche °^dsïmftita^îSfiy. U

Franks with a very nice rooking chair and Bentville: Preaching every Sabbath at 3 p.m. 
butter cooler, for her valuable services as and 7JO p.m„ alternately.

•‘SfSSSanrMVStS:0-

TAKE NOTICE!WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MRS. WOODBURY’S STOREAre you going to plant
i

Anything in the Nursery Line? KINGSTON,..AND
will be closed June 22ud (all day), and every 
Thursday evening at six o’clock. Customers 
please remember.

If so, write to the FEED!ratt

Annapolis Royal
WANTED!nurseries, The undersigned now have on 

hand two carloads of OGILVIE’S 
HUNGARIAN Flour and it is 
the highest grade made in America.
No other flour will make as much 
bread to the barrel. It absorbs 
more water, therefore the bread 
will keep moist longer. It will 
make good pastry if you will only 

enough water. Knead thor
oughly and give it time to absorb 
the water. If you are not using it 
you should as it will save you 
money.

We are landing to-day, one car 
of CORN MEAL in barrels and 
bags. Also a large quantity of 
Oatmeal, Til son’s Pan Dried Re
gistered Rolled Oats, which makes ^ ^ _ ^Lnnnu enough to 
a delicious porridge. We have it f^nddxmonth.aJt°the^n”””£& 

in ten pound sacks. Try it Mm^ ’̂toto Æ^EfoT,orMr 6M|-
trWa have a few quintals ef 

Shore Table Codfish, the beet we 
have eeen to the market for some time.

and all
WASHED WOOL at 22c. per lb.,

in exchange for all kinds of goods.Paradise.

Miss Nichols, of Berwick, is spending a
- WtreWjlreardtaugeht,*o“B±ld.,Ue I of the old Helen, colonie, tiong the ooretof

the gnrets’of-M r. and Sir* B Surratt. thaMedit.rraaenn, euoh to the «corda, yoo

Fredda Bradshaw have been visiting friend. | pauMljoIia Aod »the clMe wu ,Ter the 
Mire Id. Moree be. returned from Brook- I .the cure erer wre ‘hti the parent 

ton, Mare., retd wUl remain th. eummer at Krepb.tl^

F'tâ&iïïïtâïZ™'*vMui ^e™td^ti,Lrtou^m.r.u°toGTh^upU. of the advanced department tiS
™*de fe^oonariweek ^SotiffbM ^e lurent .tata tovariebly neretoted to

tak?. the princiimtotip of the echMd at M* S^toSh^intanrim onh.^principle titoè 
h<me Bey next year. The situation here ie oolonyi bat wfth the totareet of the toteu- 
■till open. , . „„_.av„ tion ot the parent state. Now Sir, let me

All hearts were drawn out in sympathy thig ud I say it with pride and satis- 
t%F^U>r i0“"8 “d ,lm y *“ heir faction, whatever may hav.’boen the Won-
affliction. I dore ol the past, the past has been closed

Parker’s Cove. I forever, and a new era had dawned on the
------  I eyre of Britain early to the years oi Her

- Thomas Milner, jr., to again at home from I Mejeety’e reign.”
Sooth Boston. I Upon preferential trade matter, hto Un-

Mr. Walter Young, of Mae*, to visiting guege wee statesman-like indeed: “The 
hto etoter, Mr* Ssmuel Henahaw, and other I Canadian people are willing to give their 
relatives to this place. preference to Greet Britain, they are not

Mire Jennie Robinson, who hoe been at willing to extend to other countries nt the 
Digby for some months, to now at horn* present time. We claim that treaties which 

a Ml-,. Agnes Blair has returned home from ere opposed to us cannot eland to the way of 
■Sath, Me., where she has been visiting dur- our policy ; we claim that they do not ap

ing, the winter, bringing with her her neice ply, and that position we Intend to dtocure 
Marcia Delaney and nephew Bid wood Hodg- I with the Imperial authorities But it may 
tin,. be that after all we may fall to onr eontso-

Mr. Irad Hardy, (Lie.), to now at work aa tion, it mey be tlrat after all It may be held 
Baptist minister on thto field during the agatoat a. It ha. been to the past. H the 
sommer month* I treaties apply, I have tally to nay that the

ANNAPOLIS, NOVA SCOTIA,
Largest in*” °”

MRS. WOODBURY hot arranged to
handle six tone of Wild Strawberries 
and Raspberries, and invites all the lit
tle boys end girls to pick as many Ber
ries as they can, as well os the older 
folk* They must be brooght to fresh 

She he» auioe assortment of

parming

Implements!
oJS^f&SS’SS» Frôjtafstrnwl&TO

agente* commiaeione, and will supply you at 
from 25 to 40 per cent lew than you can buy of 
retail agents.

every day.

Clocks from $1.10 to $3.00.
The better ones have nice Walnut and 
Oak Cases. Also

Wleker Bookers from $1.76 to $4.
[Very Nio®.)

MRS. WOODBURY.

here.

To arrive about the 20th June,

TWO CARLOADS
Stock is WorroiteA Trot to Lobcl.
commas ra m“.
There's money in iU Write for terms.

Round Hill.—G. J. Coulter White, pastor.

Farmers here estimate from present indlo- p.m. Prayer-meeting Tuesday evening at | 
ations that the fruit crop will be about half Sunda^cho^ s^r

The upland hay promises a good crop, but 
the larger portion of the marshes will be light.

Mr. tt. S. Goodwin is erecting a beautiful 
residence for himself on the homestead 
his father’s. We think Bartlett will ere 

bered among the Benedicts.
David Wade and Mr. John W.

.C“ôn^“)mmp^gb.Vv‘toiî I SECTIONS AND REPAIRS

S2w=rS5was
sympathy of tins entire community to tie Beq., Tnppervffl* PIANOS, ORGANS AND
present ead and mournful affliction. ' ‘ | SEWING MACHINES

---------- Dee.Ua».
—The Canadian kilted lade of the 48th 

Highlander* who won so much glory for 
Canada at the recent military tournament 
at Islington, England, will have a great re
ception on their arrival home at Toronto on 
the lOtkol Jn|y.

use

Mowers, - Rakes,
AND BUGGIES,

Kingston Village.Birtim. ANNAPOLIS ROYAL NURSERIES,
ANNAPOLIS. NOVA SCOTIA. GOOD WORDSBurns.—At Bridgetown, June 28th, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Percy Burns, a son.______ .___________ making six carloads thto season. All goods 
are FIRST-CLASS and sold at 

UNIFORM PRICKS. DRESSMAKING!

gÆMiÆ M

FROMMaLrriflLgea.
Old Students

JAMES BRANIFF,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

Repairing, etc., dtae with neatness and 
despatch. Shop on Water St., rear of Eleo- 
trie Light Station, Bridgetown. 11 2m

HERBERT O. TILLEY, 
Accountant Imperial Trust Co., of Canada. 

Catalogues of the beet Business Course ob
tainable in Canada, also of the Jsaac Pitman 
Shorthand, mailed to any addrees.^

No Summer Vacations. Students can enter 
at any time.wmsJE£3SMi5= M. M. PHIMMIV, KINNEY A SHAFNER S. KERB * SON,

Lawrencetown, June 4th, UW. 1
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